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It Is believed by 'the nolli'o of Kan

ASK FOR MANDAMUS wis City that Hamliill is t'lydo Hum

ney of Chicago, who was n'loaaed from

the federal prison ut Fort Invn
worth on November i. Rumsey served

a term in the federal prison for rob
Pacific Coast Manufactures Will bin box oars while a Vnlt"d Slates

S E E-- S A W
Have you Seen our Saw Window.

Special Kitchen Saw 26c
We have everything In Saws,

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go.Jnc.

ROASTERS for thanksgiving turkeys
in the famous Reed flint

stone ware
In three sties at 100, 13.25 and $150 each. These Roasters are

the finest made, and are Once tried, you nevor would
want any other kind. The manufacturers guarantee to wear ten
years. We also have other Roasters, such as Savory Improved, lined
with Enamel and common sheet Iron Roasters; also Iron Pans, all
sixes

Sue Northern Pacilic. soldier. He went to Kansas City from
Koi't Uavenwoith, limiKht two pistols,
worked two iliiys n a Janitor and

told his associates that he Intended l'

rob a train.COMPELLED TO FURNISH CARS

Succetaora to Foard k Stokes. Co.HERE'9 A WAY TO SAVE DOCTOR
BILLS.

Suit Will Ask That Charter of the Physicians Give Free Advice by WhichA. V. ALLEN,
GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR TURKEYS

Sole Agents for Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

...Company Be Forfeited on Account
of Not Being a Common

Carrier,

Parents May Profit.
It WHS nit HSXoclntloil of tft'tlllemCU,

professionally physicians and chem

CUT GLASS
and Carversists, all of whom were bor.i In the

iV'V',J VIA---

drug trade, so to speak, and who

j have been connected with it all their

lives, who tlrst gave to the world Cits- -

what they found. The sixth la Dr.

young couple. He will testify to his

comparisons of the strands caught inBOOnilTON TACOMA, Nov. 26. Suit will be In-

stituted in the United States Federal tenia, which as every one knows, In
the bout and hair cut from the head

pleasant and effective remedy for the
of the dead girl court of this dlatriqt against the

Northern Pacific Railway company byIt Is expected that the prosecution
ailments of Infants ami children. It

has nlwayN been recngnlxrd as a mer-Itorl-

preparation, and Its reward

Probably you coutcuiplate makiug a gift-wed- ding:,

anniversary, birthday. The men-ta- l
process of deciding "what to give" is a

trying ordeal. Pay us a visit. Wc may be
able to help you.

Repairing a Specialty.

Delivers Address at Universalis the Pacific Coast Lumber Manufac
will end Its case tomorrow afternoon
and that there will be an adjournmentChurch at New York. turers' Association for a writ of manfor the day. In this event, Gillette
will take the stand In his own behalf danius to compel the railroad company

to furnish cars, also will ask foron Tuesday. The man spent the whole

day In his cell, going over papers with forfeiture of the company's charter for
violation of its provisions relative toINSTITUTE PROPERTY VALUE his lawyers, and preparing himself for

has been the greatest popularity rvt--

enjoyed by any remedy ever put upon
the market; attained, not by flamboy-

ant advertising or appeals to Ignor-

ance or vulgar prejudice, but by In-

herent merit All physicians recom-

mend It, and many, very many, pre-

scribe it.

Many parents tall In the family
physician. Many other parents take

advantage of what the physician told

being a common carrier. An actionthe ordeal FRANK J. DONNERBERG
110 ELEVENTH STREET. NEAR BONO.

will also be brought before the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, whichSCENE IN COURT.
will sit in Tacoma to consider com-

plaints for the numerous delays InTeaching the Colored Race That Work
Her InWoman Disrobes to Show

Juries.
Is Honorable and Idleness is Not

Popular Tending to Create
Rao Prejudice.

handling lumber products. A com-

plaint will also be filed with the state
railroad commission. It Is reported

them when he wan first called In con-

sultation. All good family physician"
say: "Glv the children Castorla."

EDWARDSVILLE, 111., Nov. 26. STAR THEATREthat similar suits will be brought byLpna Stewart, in her eagerness to
Healthy parents know this remedy ofestablish a case against her stepfa other manufacturing concerns

throughout the state. ,
old. for they took It themselves asther, Fred Miller, removed her waist
children. It was more than thirtyand other clothing in the presence of
years ago that Castorla made a placeINVESTIGATING DISASTER.Judge Breeze Glass today to show

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 30 AND DECEMBER 1
for itself in the household. It borebruises Inflicted by Miller. Miss Stew

Board of Inquiry Inquiring into theart and her mother appeared In court

NEW YORK Nov. 26. Andrew Car-

negie, according to Booker Washing-
ton, who spoke last night at the

Church of the Divine pa-

ternity, buys his shoes at Tuskogee,
Ala., where they are made by colored
students.

The speaker said the students In the

as witnesses. Dix Disaster.

SEATTLE, Nov. 26. The Investiga
The Judge, seeing the girl remov

the signature of Charles II, Fletcher
then, as It does today. The signature
Is Its guarantee, which Is accepted
In thousands of homes where there are
children.

Much Is printed nowadays about bl

ing her dress, hurriedly inquired what
she was doing. tion of the steamer Dix disaster Is

nearlng the end. Several witnesses"I am going to show you the bruisespast year made 2,000,000 brick. There
are, he said, more than 1,500 students,

family. Dr. William I. McCrnnn. or

Gilbert and 3'alli van's Comic Opera

"Trial By Jury"
V. M. & Robinson, Director.

AunplccB Antorin Public LItirory

were examined this morning, but thethat brute Inflicted on me," she re- -

and P"ed, and disrobed.representing thirty-si- x states testimony now being secured Is main-

ly cumulative. It developed today that
the compass was located on the port

Omaha. Neb., Is the father of one of
these much-read-abo- ut families. Here
Is what he says:

"As the father of thirteen children,
I certainly know something about
your great medicine, and aside from
my own family experience, I have,
in my years of practice, found Cas-

torla a popular and efficient rente- -

This is the second time within a
few months that the Judge has under-
gone an experience of this kind. The
first instance was that of a woman
who said her husband had kicked her
on the shins. The Judge Is a hard-
ened and confirmed bachelor.

CAST OF CHARACTERS; '

side of the pilot house on the Dix. It
is the custom to have the needle on
the starboard side. The theory Is ad-

vanced that If Mate Dennlson was

watching the compass he could not
observe the Jeanle approaching on the

jPlnlnilff Miss Orac lUnnels
'

Counsel Frank Spittle

Specialties Introduced

Norwegian Singing
Society,,Jule Frank Carnnhan

twelve foreign countries.
The value of the Institute property,

he said, is now 1800,000. It hag an
endowment of $1,500,000 for the ma-

terial increase of which there is an
active campaign on hand.

"We are changing the ideal of the
black race," declared Dr. Washing-
ton. "We are teaching them that la-

bor is honorable and that idleness Is

not popular and they are recognizing
It, too. -

"We have graduated" 6,000 students
and they are for the most part sober,
Industrious, useful men and women."

other side until too late to avoid the!''' ,n nlmfM ev,,ry h(,m"''JEANIE INVESTIGATION. Defendant James Johnson
Foreman of Jury F. U Bishop

collision. Chorus.Ladies Quartettes
Contradictory Statements Made in In Usher Jn. Vernon

vestigation. Bridesmaids, Jurymen, Spectators,ROBBED PASSENGERS
Children's Choruses,

Comic Quartettes

Chart H. Fletcher has received
hundreds of letters from prominent
physicians who have the same esteem
for Castorla that Pr McCrann has.
Not only do these physicians say
they use Castorla in their own fam-

ilies, but they prescribe it for their
patients. Flrnt of all It Is a vege

Etc.
I,' H'l-SEATTLE, Nov. 26. The testimony

(Continued from page 1)of Second Mate Oustafson of the 24 YOUNG LADIES IN
Star Spangled Banner Drill

GILLETTE MURDER TRIAL.
table preparation which assimilate

the charge against him was rnude

burglary. In Missouri the extreme
penalty for truln robbery Is death, and
the minimum is ten years Imprison-
ment. The prosecuting attorney re-

fused any conrosslnns and the bandit

the food arid regulates the stomach
and bowel. After eating cornea keep

steamer Jeanle directly rontradlcts
that of his captain. He stated that
no whistles were blown by either boat
and also that the Dfx swunjj to port
and not to starboard, thus placing the
large part of the blame for the dis-

aster on his own ship. The testimony
came as a surprise. Oustafson was

Reserved cats, 75 cents; general admission, 60 cents; chlldron, 25 cents,
Seats on sale after Wednesday at Do Office.

ing, and Pastorln looks out for that,
too. It allays feverlchnesji and pre
vents loss of sleep, and this nbso

Testimony for Defense to be Put On

Today.

HERKIMER, X. Y., Nov. 26. To-

day's testimony in the trial of Ches-

ter E. Gillette, charged with the mur-

der of Miss Grace Brown, may he of
a sensational character. Six persons

volunteered the statement, saying Hint

his name was Claud Randall, aged 20 lutely without the use of opium, moron the bridge with Captain Mason. phine or other baneful narcotic.years. He says be came from St.
The logbook of the Jeanle was Intro Louis to Mexico, Mo on the Wabash Aiecncai journals are reluctant to
ouced In evidence. The inspectors ASTORIA THEATREdiscuss proprietary medicines. Hall'sroad, and from Slater on the Chicagowill be called as witnesses by the found several erasures In the tim e o Journal of Health, however, says: It. E. KliVKItS, Mgr.leaving Smith's cove and th time th
accident happened. It will be inves
tigated further. Tomorrow the cap

our duty is to expose danger and
record the means for advancing health.

& Alton. He says his brother was
the one who robbed the Golden State
limited and his brother told him that
the Golden State limited did not stop
between Slater and Mexico, and for

tains of the two Sound boats will bp Theflack Swain Theater Co.asked to explain why they did not
answer the signals of distress of the

prosecution, and they will clear up all
the mystery of the condition of the
body after it was found. An import-
ant point that remains to be uncov-

ered, Is whether the girl's skull was
fractured. There have been many re-

ports on this point, but there has not
been a single statement tending to re-

veal the truth.
Five of the six physicians took part

Crumb of South Ostelic. He has made
a microscopic examination of the

The day of poisoning Innocent chil-

dren through greed or Ignorance ought
to end. To our knowledge Castorla Is
a remedy which produces composure
and health by regulating the system,
not by stupefying It, and our readers
are entitled to the Information."

Jeanie. The investigation will prob
ably end tomorrow.

that reason he came to Slater to get
on the train. He says he got on the
smoker and went through It and
robbed other cars He said ho did not
take any money from working men
or ladies, as he only wanted money
from htose able to afford It.

The bandit says when the train
got to Glasgow he got off the plat-
form and as he did so, the train start

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

will present tonighf a laughable farce caniedy

The Notorious Irs. Gay
Two and a half honrs of unalloyed enjoyment.

This Is Worth Remembering.
As no one Is Immune, every person

theWoman and Two Children Take
Gas Route for Pearly Gates.hair found in the rowboat usd by the should remember that Foley's Kidney

Cure will cure any case of kidney or
bladder trouble that Is not hevnnrt

In the autopsy and each of them has
persistently refused to talk about PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 26. Mrs. ed to move and the robber says he

Charles G. Checkley and two children, the reach of medicine. T. F. Lauren,
Owl Drug Store.

boarded it again and commenced to
go through the passengers In theboth girls, one and two and one-ha- lfDo You Realize PRICES: No More.MIr, lSr S5cnnd 35c.

Matinee, Oc hiuI 25cyears old, and the other Ave months, sleeper, when the railroad conductor
were found dead in their home tonight
The woman had turned on the gas and
taking them in her arms lay down

got too close to him and grabbed his
pistol and throat. The conductor
wrenched his pistol from him and
the robber says he broke and ran to
the back end of the train. Many pas

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

with them. She left a penciled note,
which read:

"To the Dearest Man on Earth: I

That you need shoes for the rainy
season that has now made its ap-

pearance.

Just Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
FALL STYLES, SMART DE8IGNS.

That please the eye, lend comfort to
the feet and give perfect durability.

,"4am unhappy and want to die, so might A8TOKIA, OUECJONas well go now. You will find my

sengers and all the train crew rushed
upon him, while the train was In mo-

tion, and struck him on the head and
tried to throw him overboard with
the train running at thirty miles an

Ipin and ring on the little girl's hearts. AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENCINEERS
I love my home, my husband and my
children. Don't blame me. In want of

Haw. Mill Machinery) l'romjit atlt nUon glvciiK ni, r sir work

Tel. Main 243 1I8(h"and Franklin Avethought we may do harm when we
hour. The train soon stopped and
the robber sayn he was put off at
Armstrong and brought back to Glas

mean to do good."

gow and from there to Marshall today.
GANS AND HERMAN. The prisoner Is now awaiting a pre

THE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'S CUSHIONED SHOES: LAGERemliminary hearing which will be held
within the next few days, It IsFight atFeet don't ache or tire, .Investigate

Sign Articles for Finnish
Tontiepah. probable that at that time he will be

bound over to the grand Jury which
meets next March. The prisoner
shows evidence of his capture and has

the quality and be convinced

OUR SPECIALTY LINE

of Logger's Shoes Guarantees Satis-
faction to the Wearer None Better
but a Leader of All. hQ G

TONEPAH, Nov. 26. Articles were
signed today by representatives of
Joe Gans and Kid Herman for a fight
to a finish for the lightweight cham-
pionship of the world to take place

DA 'J
?

k'-- iL'i kn

a deep gash in his forehead, where
he was struck with the pistol when
they were trying to capture him. The C F. WISE. Prop.oncers are confident that thev have

w.tKcns;-,?'-
. meri t ;ivar. Choice Wines, Liquon

and Cigars
Hot Lunch at all Houra

Merchant! Lunch From
11:30 1, m. to 1:30 p jn.

5 Centi

at the Casino Athletic club In this
city New Year's day for a purse of
$20,000. Each party agreed to post a
forfeit of $5,000; should either con-
testant be overweight, he is to for-
feit $2,000 to his opponent.

C" a mm
got the same man who robbed the
Golden State limited and not his
brother, that he is naming his broth-
er In the hopes of receiving a light
sentence.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.

Coiner ?lmnt h and Commercial
- r v wire a ( 13 Wii.V4W!f; .
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